
Off The Leash

Gucci Mane

I put it down so long and so strong that your bitch will leave 
home
Do wrong and your bitch is off the leash.
Two days gone she been gone so long you can't get her on the ph
one cuz that bitch has been with me.
Say she wanna' hang when she wanna' hang bang who she wanna ban
g bang baby you can be a freak.
Like Big and Diddy don't bring your bitch around me better marr
y that girl get your ass on one knee.

Bitch got a camel toe you know I gotta reach.
Ass too fat for them lil' thongs she got the cheeks.
Stay down for them macaroni cook that dope like ravioli rolley 
like rolley polley olley eeeee!
Burr Burr Burr Liu Kang, Sub-Zero, jury freeze
All black diamonds just like pepper make me sneeze.
Got off all them bonds and no we showing rolley like a rolley p
olley olley buy my bitch a brand new pair Kanye's
Whoop Whoop dope dancing like Chris Breezy
Whoop Whoop Hiding thats DeKalb County Police
They behind me but they on the nigga right behind me rear
Got Damn look at this shit here
I just started my fucking career

I put it down so long and so strong that your bitch will leave 
home
Do wrong man your bitch is off the leash.
Two days gone she been gone so long you can’t get her on the ph
one cuz that bitch has been with me.
Say she wanna' hang when she wanna' hang bang who she wanna ban
g bang baby you can be a freak.
Like Big and Diddy don't bring your bitch around me better marr
y that girl get your ass on one knee.

Got a girl with 4 degrees but she keep it so street switch that
 game up on me she treat me like a piece of meat
Got me weak in the knees since W.V. gave me head on the beat sh
e a motherfuckin freak.
Pretty teeth and pretty feet and some pretty ass cheeks I ain't
 fucked her in 2 weeks wait til she get a load of me.
If you broke, man, then leave her leave her
If you gangsta keep her keep her
If you not then leave with me when I see him say "Nice to meet 
you"
Ima paint my Bentley purple cause you got on purple sneakers
Ima paint my Phantom purple cause we smokin purple reefa
Maybe we can go to Puerto Rico you don't need your visa
We’ll sneak back two illegal people and a cheap pound of reefa



WEED

I put it down so long and so strong that your bitch will leave 
home
Do wrong man your bitch is off the leash.
Two days gone she been gone so long you can’t get her on the ph
one cuz that bitch has been with me.
Say she wanna' hang when she wanna' hang bang who she wanna ban
g bang baby you can be a freak.
Like Big and Diddy don't bring your bitch around me better marr
y that girl get your ass on one knee.
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